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MEN’S BLACK VICI KIEg 
Blucher Style. All sizes.| 
Only .♦ . • .# • ..v*.

MENS DARK MAHOGANY 
—Blticher cut, made of go< 
Calf Leather. The Pair ..
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MEN’S DARK BROWN 
Made <m a good stylish li 
heels attached. Only ..

MEN’S BLACK VICI KID 
1 BOOTS—Rubber heels 

Only . . . . . • » m._e . .. • •

OMEN

We can pardon those who bore ns, 
but not those whom we bore.—La 
Rochefoucauld.

Often when conscience tries to 
speak It finds the line busy.—(Harris, 
burg Patriot.)

Hard work does not make me

*Bruôh
Adults', youths’, and chil
dren’s sizes. Hard, medium, 
or soft bristles. Sold by all 
deniers in Canada.
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Wealth and Beauty 
al Stake!
CHAPTER XXXVI. 

’Hood-night, love! You do look 
awfully 111 and tired!” she says, 
sweetly, and lets the girl go away 
with her young face haggard with 
misery, to brood In sleepless wretch
edness over her wrongs.

The first touch of Autumn has 
come, though It Is but the end of Aug
ust—six weeks from the day that 
Lady Nora Glynne had her last In
terview with her son.

■he Is not Lady Nora Glynne now, 
Bit Lady Nora Carter, having been 
jMrrled very quietly at St. Peter’s, 
Raton Square, one beautiful sunny 
morning; and she was given away by 
the Earl of Pentreath, to the un
bounded delight and pride of honest 
John Carter, who has now a third 
earl to bring Into the list of his mar
riage connections. It does not mat
ter to him that the other two earls 
are dead—they are earls still.

For this unexpected kindness and 
condescension Lady Nora has no one 
to thank but the omniscient Miss 
Glovèr, and she is quite aware of the 
«act,

"My lord,” Miss Glover said, Imper
atively, "Mr. Carter Is worth cultivat
ing. He Is a ’solid’ man, a ‘square’ 
man, a ’cubic’ man, in a word; and,
If you don’t gain his good will now, 
you will never gain It She will pre
judice him against you; and, It you 
don’t take my advice, you will regret 
It only once—that will be always."

So his lordship took his ,’little 
friend’s" advice, and was so amiable 
•ad gracious at the wedding—the

breakfast was at an hotel "because of 
Mr. Dormer’s state of health"—that 
no one would have dreamed that the 
urbane peer had ever called the 
charming , bride "a cheat and a for
ger,” and told her she was “a dis 
grace to every one belonging to her." 
But the bride and the bridegroom both 
recalled It, and an ugly dream it' was

That Is three weeks ago now, and 
the yellowing leaves on the tree* In 
the parka and squares have begun 
to flutter down thickly on to the fad
ed sod beneath, and the Virginian 
creeper leaves are reddening in the 
cool afghte and frosty dews of morn
ing.

Here and there In the Mreas and on 
the steps of the shut-up houses In 
the West-end streets and terraces 
the ruddy leaves have fallen and He 
undisturbed; and these, with the 
drawn window blinds and closed 
doors and smokeless chimneys and 
the silence, make some of the stately 
mansions look as desolate as the 
"haunted house" of Hood’s poem:

"No human figure stirred to go or 
come,

No face looked forth from shut or 
open casement,

No chimney smoked—thefe was no 
sign of home .

From parapet to basement.”
"But I suppose « I left a letter for, 

her It would be forwarded with other 
business communications,” Dallas 
Glynne says, bitterly, to himself, 
pausing before No. 9 Rutland Gardens, 
which has even more a shut-up deso
late look than some of ita neighbors.

The broad pearl-gray jiteps are be
grimed with London smoke and dust, 
and quite a shower of red leaves from 
the Virginian creeper next door. hag 
rained down on the area steps'and 
flags.

"The house I went out of on my ill- 
starred wedding daf, and have never 
entered since,' and hare no right to 
enter now," he mutters, a she rings 
the bell.

Â very dingy but amiable elderly 
lady of the genus char-woman opens 
the door, and stands blinking at the 
bright light, and staring at Captain 
Glynne amazedly as he stands star
ing at her, speechless with surprise, 
and with a numb pain at his heart 
which seems to tingle through him.

"Was you wishful to see any one, 
sir?*’ the civil and grubby old per
sonage Inquires, with a propitiatory 
smile on her heavy-smudged count
enance.

It fa as if he has suddenly come up
on a grave—the grave of some one 
he knows and loves. The house Is 
•empty. The great hall la bare and 
gloomy and echoing as a vault; the 
wide stAs, all dusty and marked 
with feet, lead up to empty shadowy 
chambers. There Is not one trace of 
home left—not one trace of the ex
istence of hie wife, Yolande, In the 
house which he thought her home.

Oh, to see her now, this minute, 
and to know that aha still lives and 
loves him! Oh, to see her come down 
those silent, shadowy stairs or 
through those great bare, desolate 
rooms as he has «sen her In the days 
that are gone, with her love-lit eyes 
and her soft, pure face, her girlish, 
slender figure, her soft, young, wom
anly grace!

“Oh, my darling, the girl that used 
to love me so fondly, my faithful little 
wife whom I treated so cruelly!” 
the cry that goes up from his heart

Rodger" la her classic name—who Is 
filled with misgiving by this time that 
the handsome gentleman has deadly 
designs on herself and the empty
mansion of whleh she has the charge.

"Have they all gone awayT They 
are not living here new—Mr. Dor
mer's family?" he neks, hie heart beat
ing in gloat, elow throbs that make 
him feel dissy. "There—there—haa 
not been any one stok-any one 

- dead?"
"I dnnne, air, Indeed," Mrs. BOdger 

answers, smoothing out her dirty 
canvas apron with dingy, knobby 
fingers. “The family’s left, sir, an’ 
the furniture was all removed only 
three deys age. An’ the men an’ the 
vane left the place in such a state, 
sir, I haven’t given it to say a proper 
cleaning yet"

"But you did not hear that there 
was anything—Illness or that—to 
cause the family to leave so sudden
ly?" he persists—and the blood seems 
to run chill in his veins. “If I have 
lost her—If I have lost her!" he mut
ters, with hie hand clinched to his 
stick.

*T dunno, Indeed, sir," replies the 
Intelligent Cornelia Bodger. "The 
house agent could tell you, sir."

And she Is very glad to get rid of 
him, and to shut the door with a hol
low clang behind him, .while Dallas 
walks on and on like a man In 
dream. He has walked on Into the 
Marylebone Road before he knows 
where he Is; and, while he pauses to 
think what he shall do next, An empty 
cab crawls up temptingly beside him. 
He hears the Insinuating "Keb, air?" 
softly spoken, and, stepping In, like 
a man In a dream still, he bide the 
cabman drive Jo Regent's Park road. 
He-dimly recollect» in hla stunned, be
wildered state that the Sarjente live 
there, though he la not sure of the 
number of the house.

"I must see them—I must see some 
one—hear something about her to put 
my mind at rest, of I shall ge mad!" 
he says, fevered with the sudden dread 
and longing and pain that have seis
ed hlm. “I waited to have good news 
before I went to her; I waited, In my 
pride and folly, to be able to tell her 
that Ï was quite Independent of her 
—my gentle, loving little wife, who 
would give me her life, I 'believe, If I 
needed It—and I may have waited too 
long! May Heaven forghre me for 
my wretched folly—I shall never for
give myself!"

He chafes himself Into a fevet at the 
delay In finding the house; he Is halt 
mad with suspense and dread and im
patience when It is found at last, and 
he la ushered Into a room where Wll- 
mot Sarjent sits, writing calmly.

In Dallas Glynne’s Innermost heart 
there Is end has always been a secret, 
undefined jealousy—unacknowledged 
even to himself—of Yolande’e cousin. 
Not from anything he has ever seen or 
heard, not from word or deed or either 
Yolande, or her cousin—perhaps from 
the whisperings of conscience that 
the plalfi, homely young city man 
would have been so much kinder and 
truer to a young wife than he, Dal
lai, has ever been, and perhaps from 
an Irritating fancy that Wilmob Sàr- 
jent thinks this himself—that he 
looks down on the dashing, well
born man with disapproval and con
tempt all the deeper that it Is silent, 
and that he regards Yolan_ds Glynne 
with a compassionate pity for being 
the wife of such a husband as Dallas 
Glynne.

(To be continued.)
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LADIES’ BLACK VICI KID LOW 
SHOES—-Medium pointed toe andO A Û 
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LADIES’ DARK BROWN LOW 
SHOES — A nice stylish Shoe. 
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CAMPERS.
The careless 

campera In my 
grove betray 
their lack of 
taste; they cook 
things on a pa
tent stove In 
moat unseemly 
haste. They open 
cans of soup and 
beans and throw 
the cans away;

IftwrMSar S/T, Tl
wasted greens, old papers, junk and 
hay. They sometimes set the grass 
afire, or soar the priceless trees, un
til I rise In martial Ire and hand out 
lines like thes*. When autos first 
began to dupe before my poor abode, 
I said, “My grove’s a resting place 
for pilgrims of the roed. It will be, 
free to all who paasj to all good peo
ple free, and they may lie upon the 
grass and drink nine cups of tea. 
And doubtless lb the caravan there’ll 
be at times a oove who’ll eay, "Now 
blesa the-grand old man who lets us 
nee this , grove!”’ That grove is 
barred to tourists now, barred Is that 
pleasant dell, since campers rounded 
up my cow and stole her new brass 
bell. Still com* the ehoolng cara- 
vana, an endleaa, buey drove; but 
they oan’t leave their old tin «ans 
around my sacred groove. In fifty 
years from now, perhaps, the tourist 
tribes will know tbey ought to gather 
up the scraps and clean up ere they 
to.

8 ■ ,________ V- ■
gladden the heart of the child, 

-brighten lta

Gems of Thought.
Whoever makes two ears of coçn, 

or two blades of grass to grow where 
only one grew before, deserves bet
ter of mankind, and does more essen 
tial service to his country then the 
whole rsce of politicians put to
gether.—Swift

"In a comparatively long life, I 
have never known anybody who 
worked too hard, though I have known 
many who think they do."—Lord 
Hewart.

"The old-fashioned teacher was too 
much afraid of joy, and the modern 
teacher Is too much afraid of work.” 
—Mr. Frank Jones.

Another pathetic little feature of 
everyday life li the go-getter after 
he has got It and does not know what 
to do with It

United States people spend twice as 
much on chewing gum as they do on 
religion; hut gum Is used every day.

“Ons of the ablest men I ever knew 
was a failure In life because he did 
not wear a clean collar.’’—Judge Par- 
fitt

Neither adversity nor prosperity 
ever changes a man; each merely 
brings put what Is In him.

"It is highly Improbable that the 
hutoan body Is a finished master' 

’’—Professor J. Arthur Thom

science there Is no distinction 
between one country and another.- 
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